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Canto Two – Chapter Two

Meditating on the Puruña in the Heart

The Lord in the Heart



|| 2.2.7 ||
kas täà tv anädåtya paränucintäm

åte paçün asatéà näma kuryät
paçyaï janaà patitaà vaitaraëyäà
sva-karmajän paritäpäï juñäëam

Seeing (paçyaï) people experiencing suffering (paritäpäï juñäëam 
janaà) from their own actions (sva-karmajän) while sinking in the 
river of hell (patitaà vaitaraëyäà), who except persons indulging in 
material life (kah åte paçün) would disregard bhakti (täà anädåtya), 
which concentrates on the Lord (para anucintäm), and meditate 
instead on material objects (asatéà näma kuryät )?   



This verse states the opposite.

Para refers to the Lord.

Who except those involved in material life (paçün) would
unsuitably disrespect bhakti and think of material objects
(asatém)?



Section – II

Description of the Supersoul 
(8-11)



|| 2.2.8 ||
kecit sva-dehäntar-hådayävakäçe

prädeça-mätraà puruñaà vasantam
catur-bhujaà kaïja-rathäìga-çaìkha-

gadä-dharaà dhäraëayä smaranti

Some yogés meditate upon (kecit dhäraëayä smaranti) the 
Paramätmä measuring one pradeça (prädeça-mätraà 
puruñaà), who is residing in the heart within the body (sva-
deha antar-hådaya avakäçe vasantam), and who holds the 
lotus, wheel, conch and club (kaïja-rathäìga-çaìkha-gadä) in 
his four hands (catur-bhujaà). 



Having shown bhakti and the presence and absence of bhakti,
Çukadeva now speaks again about the process of dhäraëä of
the yogés on the form of the Paramätmä, which is superior to
the universal form previously described.

“Some (kecit)” refers to those who are superior to the yogés
who meditate on the universal form, or to those who by
practicing meditation on the universal form which has been
described have become purified and then meditate on the
spiritual form of Paramätmä.



There are four types of yogés who practice dhäraëä.

The first type meditates on präëa and the mind without using the
form of the Lord.

This is not approved by the Bhägavatam.

The second type becomes purified by meditating on the universal
form just described, and then meditates on the four armed form of
Paramätmä, Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu, described in the Third Canto (SB
3.8.23).



måëäla-gauräyata-çeña-bhoga-
paryaìka ekaà puruñaà çayänam
phaëätapaträyuta-mürdha-ratna-

dyubhir hata-dhvänta-yugänta-toye

He saw the one lord sleeping on the broad bed of Çeña, white
like a water lily, in the waters of devastation whose darkness
was dissipated by the light from the jewels on top of the
thousands of umbrella-like hoods of Çesä.



The third type, after meditating on the universal form,
meditates on the vyañöi-viräö, the Lord in the heart with four
arms.

The fourth type is pure in heart already.

Some say that kecit refers to those who from the beginning,
being pure in heart, meditate on the vyañöi-viräö in the heart.



Prädeña-mätram means the heart has a dimension of one prädeça.

One meditates on the form who assumes that size in the heart of one
pradeça.

Though he is that size, by his inconceivable energy, he has a form of a
man fifteen years old, for it is said santaà vayasi kaiçore: he is fifteen
years old (SB 3.28.17)

Vasantam means “who has made his residence there as the
Paramätmä.”



|| 2.2.9 ||
prasanna-vaktraà nalinäyatekñaëaà
kadamba-kiïjalka-piçaìga-väsasam
lasan-mahä-ratna-hiraëmayäìgadaà
sphuran-mahä-ratna-kiréöa-kuëòalam

This form has a smiling face (prasanna-vaktraà), eyes wide like blue 
lotus petals (nalina äyata ékñaëaà), cloth yellow like kadamba pollen 
(kadamba-kiïjalka-piçaìga-väsasam), gold arm bands (hiraëmaya 
aìgadaà) with sparkling rubies (lasan-mahä-ratna), and earrings and 
crown (kiréöa-kuëòalam) made of dazzling gems (sphurat-mahä-
ratna).

Mahä-ratna means valuable gems like the ruby.



|| 2.2.10 ||
unnidra-håt-paìkaja-karëikälaye
yogeçvarästhäpita-päda-pallavam

çré-lakñaëaà kaustubha-ratna-kandharam
amläna-lakñmyä vana-mälayäcitam

His two lotus feet (päda-pallavam) are established (ästhäpita) by 
great yogés (yogeçvara) in the center of the blossoming lotus 
within their hearts (unnidra-håt-paìkaja-karëika älaye). Around 
his neck is the Kaustubha jewel (kaustubha-ratna-kandharam) 
and on his left chest is the mark of Lakñmé (çré-lakñmaëaà). He is 
covered with a flower garland (vana-mälayäcitam) which never 
fades (amläna-lakñmyä). 



He has feet which are placed by great yogés in the center of the
blossoming lotus in their hearts.

One should thus meditate upon his devotees, the great yogés.

The mark of Lakñmé is a golden line on the left chest of the
Lord.



The word lakñmaëam is formed from lakñma (mark) with the
ending ëa, meaning “possessing.”

This is according to Päëini 5.2.100 for words starting with
päman.

The Kaustubha hangs from his neck by a gold string.

Äcitam means spread.



|| 2.2.11 ||
vibhüñitaà mekhalayäìguléyakair

mahä-dhanair nüpura-kaìkaëädibhiù
snigdhämaläkuïcita-néla-kuntalair

virocamänänana-häsa-peçalam

He is decorated (vibhüñitaà) with valuable (mahä-dhanair) 
belt (mekhalayä), rings (aìguléyakair), anklets (nüpura), and 
bracelets (kaìkaëädibhiù). His attractive (peçalam), smiling 
(häsa) face (änana) is surrounded (virocamänä) by spotless 
(amala), glossy (snigdha), curly (äkuïcita) black locks of hair 
(néla-kuntalair). 



Mahä-dhanaiù means “valuable.”

He has an attractive (peçalam) smile on his face which shines
with glossy locks of hair.



Section – III

Paramatma meditation is for 
the unattached yogi & V.R is 
for the attached Yogi (12-14)



|| 2.2.12 ||
adéna-lélä-hasitekñaëollasad-

bhrü-bhaìga-saàsücita-bhüry-anugraham
ékñeta cintämayam enam éçvaraà
yävan mano dhäraëayävatiñöhate

His bountiful mercy (bhüry-anugraham) is indicated 
(saàsücita) by his sweet (adéna), playful (lélä), smiling glance 
(hasita ékñaëa) and the movement of his shining eye brows 
(ullasad-bhrü-bhaìga). One should see (ékñeta) this form of 
the Lord (enam éçvaraà) which appears through 
contemplation (cintämayam) until the mind remains in a 
concentrated state (yävan mano dhäraëayä avatiñöhate).  



His mercy is indicated by his smiling, playful, sweet (adénam)
glance and the movement of his shining eyebrows.

Cintämayam means “which appears by meditation.”



|| 2.2.13 ||
ekaikaço 'ìgäni dhiyänubhävayet

pädädi yävad dhasitaà gadäbhåtaù
jitaà jitaà sthänam apohya dhärayet

paraà paraà çuddhyati dhér yathä yathä

One should firmly (nu) meditate (bhävayet) with the intelligence 
(dhiyä) on each limb (ekaikaço aìgäni) one after the other starting 
from the feet (pädädi yävad) up to the smiling face (hasitaà) of the 
Lord (gadäbhåtaù).  After practicing concentrating on one limb (jitaà 
jitaà sthänam) one should give that up and proceed to the next 
(apohya dhärayet) as the intelligence gradually becomes purified 
(paraà paraà çuddhyati dhér yathä yathä). 



One should firmly (nu) meditate (bhävayet).

Repeatedly meditating on each limb (jitam jitam), such as the
feet or ankles one should give that up and meditate on a
higher limb such as the shanks or knee, using one’s mind.

One should meditate to the degree that the intelligence
becomes purified and gives up lust for material objects.



According to the purity of consciousness, one will have
effective meditation.

One who has a very contaminated consciousness cannot
perform this meditation.

He should meditate on the universal form.
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